
Write to the "Journal" for any Educational Book you Want.

The E2du:atial To271

NEw COOK-" I'm told the missus wants
things in th' high-toned, fashionable style.
Sure, I'n afraid I won't suit, for its only plain
cookin' I've done.'

OLm COOK-" It's aisy enough. Make
iverything taste loike something else. "-udge.

SMITH-" You know how suspicious some
Jews are?"

'qONES-" No ; are they ?"
SMITH-" I knew two who always counted

their fingers after they shook hands with each
other."-N. Y. Herald.

Children

always

Enjoy It.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
of pure Cod Liver 011 with Hypo-
phosPhItes of Lime and Soda la

almost as palatable as mlik.
A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER
Ut ls indeed, and the little lads and
lassies who take cold easily, may be
fortlfled against a cough that might
prove serlous, by taking Scott's
Emulslon after their meals during
the wlnter season.
Beware of sublitutions and imitations.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

3. R. Winchell's Teachers' Agency
262 WABASH AVE., CHICAGO

During the current year special attention will be
tiven to finding accommodations for World's Fair

Siitore. Send for circular giving details. Head-
5uarters for teachers in Chicago. No regFistration
iee for agency. Reduced rates for World s Fair if
enlgaged before March ist.

JUST PUBLISHED.

Colden Thoughts in Song
By J. F. KING AND C. L. MOORE

1or Day Schools. Singing Classes, Institutes, and
the Home Circle. All new music, consisting of solos,

diets, quartets, waltz songs, both sentimental and
irthful. 112 pages, bound in board cover. Single

y 35c., or $3.50 per dozen. Special price to
chers and dealers, If the book does not please

return it and I will refund your money. Address

P. KING, Orrville, 0., or Woleottville, Ind.

SHORTHAND5By mail or individually. $5 until pro.
Picient. We each Isaac Pitman's system.

Asystem used by 5 per cent. of the
enographers and Reporters in Canada.

SBookl<eeping, Typewriting, PenmnsiCr-
1t.~i Arithmetic. Shorthand, and Cmmercial Cor-
54ondence are the subjects taught. 05 b@ing

Il, Ofltire charge until proficlent. Hun-
bu of our pupils are now holding positions through-

the Provi-nce.as Cashiers, Bookkeeeers, Steno-
tPherBanL COerks, etc. OvesN 1,60studeEtS

liegraduated from, this Academy during the past
çàf &,ears, which is equal to the combined attendance

the Business olleges in Toronto, during the
fPriod. Pup ilsassisted te positions We also

tleosic a French department r connection
this Academy.
oWs COTeRCiL ,CAnh m

346 Spadin Aversue, . Toronto

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.

THE ANNUAL STATEMENT OF ITS AFFAIRS
PROMPTLY FORWARDED TO OTTAWA AT THE
CLOSE OF THE YEAR.

IN Saturday's Globe there appeared a
notice from the North American Life As-
surance Company of this city tendering cou-
gratulations to its policy-holders for the sue-
cessful year's work.

Since then the Company has completed its
annual report, and, as heretofore, the full
statement of its affairs, which is required to
be furnished to the Insurance Department
at Ottawa, was comtîpleted and mailed on the
night of the 31st uit.

Notwithstanding the business depression
that has prevailed throughout the Dominion
during the past six montfis, it appears that
the North American Life Assurance Com-
pany has had a wonderfully successful year,
and the figures show that the remarkable
progress which is made in every department
in 1891 has been repeated during the past
year. When the report is presented ,at the
annual meeting, which, we learn, will be
held about the close of this month, it will
be found that the figures will show that the
insurance issued excels the previous year,
while the amount in force is in excess of
$12,000,000. The cash income, both for
premiunms and interest, will show a substan-
tial increase,totalling about $450,000. What
will doubtless be of great interest to policy-
holders and others concerned in this pro-
gressive company is that, notwithstanding
all the increases that have been made, this
was accomplished at a lower ratio of expense
than that of the previous year. The btusi-
ness has evidently been conducted in a con-
servative and careful manner, for the
amount put by during the year foots up over
$200,000, making the amount of assets held
by the Company at the close of 1892 over
$1,400.000. The amount of cash in batik is
given at a moderate amount, showing that
the assets were kept actively employed,
which is of course an important feature to-
wards the success of every moneyed cor-
poration. An exceedingly gratif y ing feature
is that the report will show that the funds
have been so well invested that not one sin-
gle dollar is required to be written off for
losses on investments. A large addition
was made to the reserve fund, which now
stands at over $l,100,000, while the surplus
has very largely increased during the year,
and is now over $225,000. If the paid-up
guarantee fund of $60,000 be added to this
it shows that, over and above every liability,
the Company holds for the security of its
policy-holders a surplus of $285,000, prov-
ing, if anything, that the holders of policies
in this Company have undoubted security,
besides a large surplus being accumulated
for their benefit.

While the figures quoted all tend to show
that this progressive company has met with
marked success during the past year, it is
also gratifying to note that while receiving
large sums they are also paying consider-
able amounts for the benefit of their policy-
holders, and during 1892 they disbursed in
this way for matured endowment profits and
death claims over $120,000. It is to be
hoped that when the reports of other Cana-
dian companies are ready for . publication
they will show a like satisfactory state of
affairs as that of the North American Life.

TEACHERS sl.
The most successful book ever published, the finest

illustrated edition ever issued, the greatest of ail
books outside the Bible is our

" Peerless Edition of Pilgrim's Progress."
L. B. Underwood says: " I have sold thirty copies

in my first eight days' work." G. W. Mitchell says :
have taken twelve orders since yesterday noon.

Write us for circulars and terms.

WINSTON PHILLIPS & C0., 170 Yonge St., Toronto

Teachers who have spare.time can
easily by securing an agency for

"Our WondePful Knives."
Sample set mailed, postpaid, on receipt of $.oo.
" I never knew what a bread or cake knife was

until I bought the Christy."-Mrs. C. E. Osgood,
Boston.

THE CHRISTY KNIFE CO., 30 Wellington St. East
TORONTO - ONT.

Alcohol is Deadly
Not only because teachers are thinking men and women,

but on account of their occupation and surroundings they real
ize perhaps more fully and more forcibly than any Other clase
of the community that alcohol la deadly not only in its personal
but Its hereditary effects. The many Inquiries we have had
from them for further information than we have been able ta
give in Our advertisements, and the large number of them Who
have become patrons of this Company, have given us great
satisfaction, and yet we are anxious for more inquiries and
more linsurance from members of the profession. Certainly
our Company la the Company for all who are total abstainers.

We shall as heretofore be, glad to afford as far as possible
ail desirad information to Ilntending Insurers.

The Temperance and General Life Assurance Co.
HON. GEO. W. ROSS,

President.

HEAD OFFICE, Manning Arcade,

Teachers and Students

H. SUTHERLAND,
Manager.

- TORONTO

WHEN IN NEED
0F BOOKS

Will find it to their advantage to send their orders to us, as we have unusual
facilities for prompt forwardng, and our prices are known to be of the lowest.
We can supply any book you want.

VANNEVAR & CO., Educational Booksellers, 440 YONCE ST., TORONTO

Prescott's
Works STUDENT'S

EDITION

IN FIVE VOLUMES

A New and Complete Edition of the entire
works of WILLAM H. PRESCOTT, edited, with
notes, by John Foster Kirk. Printed from

new plates, on fine paper, with all
illustrations and maps, and sold
at the low retail price of $1.50
per volume, handsomely bound
in half leather.

For the general reader and the
student the notes by Mr. Kirk pre-
sent a great attraction over the
earlier editions.

The Conquest of Mexico, His-
tory of Ferdinand and Isabella,
Conquest of Peru and Miscellanies,

The Reign of Charles V, The Reigu of Philip Il, each complete in one volume. Complete in
Five Volumes, price per set, half leather, $7.00,

No one can afford to be without the woPke Ot one of the foPemont
HIstoPlans of the world.

Subscribers
TO

'I his complete set of Prescott's
Works will be sent Express paid for
$5.o; with EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL
for one ye9r for $6.oo.

GRI2 PRINTING .AND PUBLISING CO.
26 and 28 Front Street West, - T ORONTO

Get ourpies for, Wall Maps to "6 Educatienal Journal"9' SubsePibePs.


